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-- - event, good sport., expects. monotone, mispronouno.

The executive committee meets »t 4 p.m. "TTITime ing hi, word, and butchering sense an
Jacob's Royal museum wm attended by trot- -ound by a

* g°£ :"rifle8ma'"b'of “A” company rin/horse breeders' meeting to-day Hinda Robing ^"‘^^in'ou’r

O O R will take place on Saturday next. I ^ made a mile in 2 194 This is is self-tang themselves know
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A loaded tsam Passed °ver. the new p. “Â™ Vetol. Patchen. jr......................... * * htve a habit of domg. and arouii^ ow N». 67 Yonge Street.
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SSS&A^jF\«;^Unreserved Auction Sale King, in* * »*"pEt8-

presbyterisn church Sunday school to the I v:v:..;011 heat. Phyllis beat the Moose by , an excitement and each bravely 1 . i /*
number of about eighty visited the Zoo yes. neck-and-neck mile. No time h W ed bi, gttn and watched anxiously of substantial household farni- I>" TORONTO,
terday and were delighted with the Xthe hurdle race H. Drysdale's to fire the shot that ture, Upright P**n«;fortC by

Aid. Turner yesterday rent a Utter to the K:obo (185 lbs.), W. Csrson e Raven (145 ld add bear meat and glory to the Herbert <& Co., upright mahog
property committee regarding the deplorable L ( andR H. Stanley a Reinzie (140 lbs.) hunter, when low amongst the any cased eight-dayclock’.*►««*I offered for sale by
state of the city hall. Of course the letterI er' atattcd. The hcrars went off }°. a bran^bea a dark object was t een, which, at jn 1805, M perfect order, new There WiUOe ORereu/
was referred to the medical health officer. d start> Reinzie going to the front for th(_ moment that a shot was about to be Wanzer V. sewing Public Auction On THU BSD .

Capt John Turner was seised with par- ,bi first half mile, Echo being last The fl mewed. Each man looted at bis £00, Moses’ roro&matton vOOA ,fc<, 1Jth day of October, A. D.
alvsi? While in his office on the York street hurdles were struck and knocked over on with a “sold expression and inf/ range So. S bwnd VOb o'clock in the ofter-
wharf Tuesday afternoon, and lay there na- ,he first round by Echo and we e not put * there registered a cat Iron vow Mme80/ -‘Punch, lS7S/-80,dO 1SSA, atone So/e
cor,"one for two hours. He was reported Up again, making the race virtually a Bat ^ no Qne tbe p„ty should tell that unboUnd from 1880 to date, noO», at the Dana Auction a
to have been ucconscioua all yesterday. j one. On the second half mile Echo pulled ^ bad sat all night at the trurfk of a Jld, set ''Grip, WHof* Rooms of LAKE A CUABK, J

„ B .. ritv ailioitor McWil- up and went ti the front and retained it J w,tching a black cat. But in some double-heating hall Stole, etc., Yonae street, the following pro-
v M“y Aid Talker Mr T McGaw, etc , to the end o the race, winning by halt a the J ,eaked out, and the little etc.. at the residence, So. 154 Yongestre ,

•' Ua,me' f uJdav ’from that trio to St. length, Reinzie 2d, Raven agood third. ^ ,.mew>.. whispered in the ear of any John street, on perties .
Lon™, Louisville ana Cincinnati. M^hUn-, Easter jl|> Ibs-l^nd tfce ^e party, is a, good m a challenge for a ml. OCTOBER.

Walker says the party were royally received ^ Owen^Mandsmu, ^ ^ handicap. battle. --------------------------- ----------- ÏZCÏÆK'Stmm
^cpn.tahle^s.sjwa^e

X"a b°ery ^pretty*exhiMtion'^»race! mS

gets. As there is no av.il.ble ground, in th. \ toP aUf0nly doing a little Ahbie wasspeaking. room jdte. ‘Sf d“ n f“SdfcSS' WS ,
eyes of the .property committae, tney wt PIerci8e a3 sbe was pulled back by her H,g entranoe raised such a flnttar that th-a "?e°, whatnot,*cr1m«m, lep and laoo curtains ‘<ed by Bryce Bros, sss »»h S^ti^JmoMrty W. Y. PIANOFORTES,
not build one. jockey the’ whole time from the start. . ]e womao obliged to atop speaking tapc«try and wool carets, black walnut s.deboard et0 This macht«ery will be sold w"b‘h” P !’ . .

The board of director, of ‘be industrie Lter „„„ both heats by a head in each ^, sbrirt time. As the buzz of conversa- wbh b.^t^Æ^o^dhST1 rd Tll6 faVOtlte of the in usi flail.

fair held a meeting lost night in their rooms 01,e-____________________ tion still continued she secured, the ette“ (oldingchairs, c leather coven d dining room cba'rs, psreel 8.-A semi-deUched pair siot^lil»ae In IHire, SVIUOil-
in the public library buildings. The bnsi- ----------------- tion of her audience by saying that if she t0Ja din„er «wvicc. china and crockery law[ brick dwellings on theiMst rids.oiJrinlty, j^atCUleSS in PU » J _

the settling of d,s. | .wvadi-g A-s.r.^ àared .bo would ask that gentleman up on Lnd hand-om^eight tV'^s^d.,'hl^lf^u; b^iings™- —' « thetiC and «Ch tOD6, COIH

Pesth, Oct. 10 —A sensation here platform so that all eyes would_be bureaug’ alnd enciosed washstanda. bedding, china bïïîtaodin good order. ♦ k w k turn A dl with oreatest D0W6F
been caused bv a number of Roumanian turned there. This remark was greeted ^hambervvare| hair, woven wire, spring and ^her Parcel 4.-TSocko( taod about lOOf^t tront by billed With gFC 1

*^1*1-. — ISZtsdSïZiZSlSSSXI»nddncWllty.

JÎ.J,œ SS^SÏfS« AW*8W»m,»«eFri8M

ÏSl or siô‘000 ^cTasary’wTu be readily I the barracks were locateCl in nonmam-n i —American machines. Sam» I cash. B^aTsution on To eo^nir oi
Z^r territory Acomp.nyof A-maninhmt y «““‘“Newmarket the first money prize M NcFARLANE & CO. U known as the

=x_ _ _ _ _ i=- - - - - - - - hS&CTA2s.«s«si:
3sav*^‘'“"£îâ:S ” s6'"™ MORTGAGE SALE nah».iubmis,MUK,«r“L0HLt
the building was done. by tbe police of the Suspension Bridge, N. Canada.----------------------------------- BRICK DWELLINGS U^nd*™^ tT.“o1. oi the premise, I K«t Bid^ Two Door, below Adela

Policeman Young last night made a de- y , on Monday. He is wanted for assisting Ceuri*-A Mew Treatment. 15.0.10 . | K, an »nI,u*1„re"^. ^TiKE'TcLàfii 1 n , ni,nT*linT1ri IPlinnnnni
scent on the den in rear of 26 William woman to smuggle a span of horees, a car- ^rom the Weekly (Toronio) ifoikAug-ZL on College ave., Queen’s Park, known as I 'bEATTY*CHaBwiCK. TH01180N& BLACK- B0B§OUgll 8 SflOFtüâDfl AtfJ16I18IlIII j
treot occupied byChas.Gleeaon, °o». dutUble goods, from Queenstown, J^ape.h, ______«ScK^t^ove, the Bank « Toronto. | 6 °29 KINO STREET WEST.

j il awaiting trial for battering the head of 0n* tQ Lewi,t,n, N Y„ about two year- u«tment lorCatarrh. Out ol two gleeDV HollOW, TOPOIltO. I Dated Sept. 24,1883._______ _
I he old woman Jane Neeinan. Gleeson e | ['be police have been waiting f°r 1 tboue'vd patiente treated daring the past six r-J
V.ife Jane, Ann O’Connor, aged 62, and h7m all thi3 time, but did not succeed until montl . fully ninety per cent have b^n currfJT
Mary Ryan, 42, were taken intocuetedy. A catching him on the American tjd. e-*ÏÏ-M
...ULken row was in progress. ,ide He wae sent to Lackport jail to await A,.. , anting themaelvee to tbe regular prac-

Tbe Queen’s 0 tvn parade last evening was bis tria!. tition- vr, "a!
4)ne of the largest of the season, a The re- ---------- - “ I Starting with the claim now gene-ally believed

■ ”-ivnt was headed by the brigade band. Hallway Wages In British Columbia. I ̂ y'^e moat tfcientiflc men that tbe diae-vse :i due to
Tbev marched to the parliament buildings, From the Victoria Evening Pofct of Sept presence of JWngnajJ^es in
'vhere theï were Pm a ! or’Slfrier °was '?n<oom - 30 the following official Hat of wages on the “*ü,hi.°^ompffed, he claims the «-tan-h
Zrfcgim^wui'^rd md~™e Canadian Pacific railway (A. Ond.rdonk,

Sunday afternoon mxt at the oontractor,) in British Coinmbia : Over- carM «till. No one else has^ever a^mpted 10 cure 
Central Presbyterian church. seers *125 per mouth rock foremen $3 50

The Toronto lacrosse club began nracrice ^ToiM^r »»»*

&ai“.‘S-.ÇÏ. 5XVEnrxdssrsesaaSa2£&Vrrj?|££k .Eaa^'&as«aÆ»
(îjn.eO handled his slick in neat shape, blacksmiths helpers $1 50 lo *2, drillers $. hls treat,w on Catarrh,
su -cMtive of his foimer powers, and Tom to $2 25, laborers $1/0 to $2, hewers $3.50,
jjpchell appirei.tly hasn't forg itten.the act choppers $2 to $2 50, scorers $-oO, ot ten 
;, hickory^awip ng. in which lie was won’t hours per day. The .mntrrc.ors leaves it 

x -el. Josiah Bruco and other not dries op tonal with the men t, board with them 

assist)d in the ceremony.
Tbe waterworks committee held a brief 

ting yesterday afternoon, at which Aid 
Evans presided. The business was mertly 
of an unimportant routine nature. ' The new 
oitv engineer was introduced to the mem
bers. Mr. McMinns, the assi tint engineer, 
reported on the pipe-laying service daring 
1882 and 1883 up t, the present, lie 
advised that no more water pipes he laid.ss 
there was an uncertainty whether ihe 
$4000 remaining to the credit of that mnd 
would more than cover existing obligations.

auction sale hatsJohn M, McFtolam t Co„2 HE TORONTO WORLD *?=OF VALUABLEthe Montreal hunt will take
place on the Fashion coarse, Blue Bonnet^
From the number of entries for the several 
events good sport ia expected.
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Up AsaessmeBts With 
A Bad Thlag for Ham I
e Mutual Marriage Aid 

Canada is the name of a certa 
-with one W. B. Webber as s 
-log ;t« headquarters at Hamil 
bnsipess wherever it can find 

^dlT&Jt are quite philanthropic, 
,Okj^t of its existence being 
V^gWy for its members upon 1 
Its teal, though unexpressed < 
-seems to be to make its “lit! 
vpnhiw expense. Not a few 

were induced to ge into the 
. * ready dropped considerable 
N» ilndeed, it appears t» (x

X 1stX II79 Yonge Street,y

of forks of ArtLwsehold Premises, situate 
frontage onTHURSDAY, OCT. 11. That Very Valuable ----- - . .

opposite tbe Queen's Botth baYiwgSsaWtaSS *torhSoiiss, Iron works, coal, wood »“d 'timber

I - T* itauak wsra*-* 5

I on Saturday, Oct. 13, at 2 o’clock p.m.
At the «alle’-y ot Art,

STREET WEST, TORONTO»
CO ATE <e Co., Aocfhmfq:

LAKE & CLARKE,
Isafri pit shallowing up • 
man or maid ihagtisppyn to ci 
him or her., <nd A is full l 

the pnlPic were opene 
ness,
b.y’iaws provide that 

pay a Teeof *6 for < 
" SoBlr certifiante; snd farther 
IjMmAidgB ol any member all 
,VMe assessed in’order ti pi 
kWwBd oenificate -.No person 
' Jggtive any bpnsfit from the ii 
I mV ahe has been a mem» 
; It jontha. as if has not j 

tsnes two yean yet, it can be 
st >od that thougU there may 

/*«* "niggn~ia the feno 
\ cher* hat been litne enough ti 
2hhnf But complaints are « 
fVhiek and faat. It seems th 
Mm, of the association rep, 
Lplioante that, the asser^ 
Umhlaverage $3 per 
I ol $1 for the month of

,5^®^ ut °‘ WV«°
forty-eight ceitinc^tjjs and f 
MAigher, the present call 
MMaments, ,y |\2 64 for ei 

rapid nm of increase 
^Tlt<>f4 when it n ret 

of servant girls and 
B^meana, who were indu 

were unable to met 
t And as they "j 

must necessarily 
gemaioing members. There 
no limit to the amount a pe 

lAopny into the concern, and 
ttinly that be will ever talf 
Thef bylaws provide that u cal 
wUSn thirty days after mai 
I0$*wiae the certificates bt 
vetm Bnt now a notice has 
tojmmbers who failed to me 
Vlot 3, that if their mon 
|j*plBlg by Got. 19-their cert 
seflEelled without further r 
Jggtly good evidence th.t th 
pn in Lit lege, and is anxio 
the epoils it- possibly can 1

79 YONCE STREET.
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PADREness of the meeting was 
pntes, arranging internal matters *nd pass
ing accounts.

The temperance people in the west end CIGARSare makV arranges for .Weoimu of barracks Oon, |______ __ _

theTecctsary stock has been promised and mending the Vulcan pass in ‘be ^ntherD H‘amat3„ fair” was given to the Light- 
îherë u e«ry r«son to belfeve that the Carpathians, the Ronmamians asaerting that l and F machines, over all
-here is every revu ____ „.a:i„ ,fc. h.rr«uks were located in Roumanian .____„,-h Sam»

1I
To be had in all railway trains u, CML>da sad 11 

»11 first-class notols and dealers.
Manufactured only by

». DAVIS St SON, 1
*om«L.

Factory—64 and H McQffl «B. *» “tl**'* 9
Non st. Box Factory-102 K'ngaty-e^- 

I TORONTO HRâWrW-84 «'*mTT* _

nSOLE AGENTS
tI. SUCKLING &S0NS,

>37 OQis ftaseaaed
e this as an a)ow

.tswsa't
fee of $18, and

•aff Bid be *37.50^anc 
iantl *672.30, 

be peidin. against *760, 1 
»àlm»îw»«W.teoeire-atDuchess

RANGE
Mr.frhoune Rengough has pleasure in announcing 

that To-moi-row (Friday) KTeIf*B*{n®C4<* 
he will give at the Atheoeum a Free Illustrait d 
Shortha* d Lecture, in which he will explain the 
principles of shorthand writing, so that those who 
are entirely ignorant of the art will be able to read 
sentences after a few minutes instruction. Dr. Car
lyle of the Normal School has kindly consented to
Prjf3Tciaae wi l be organised at the close of the lec
ture. Admission to lectnrg by ticket, for which ap
ply at the Aihoneum, Hart & Co’s, 33 King street 
west, or at the Post Office Book Store.

woalm,amusements-
interest for his money, pro 

ent does not becoi
IV'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE 
IN will be offered for sale by public auction un- 

and by virtue of the ’powers contained in a cer
tain mortgage to the vendors, and under two cer
tain mechanic#’ liens, for which orders of sale have 
been granted by the Court in that behalf, and in 
pursuance of an order made in the t-hancery Di
vision of the High Court o' Justice for Ontario tare 
Craig, dated the seventeenth day of September, i 
1*83 and a'fio under the conditions of sale refer» ed |

of Messrs. J. w. Macfarlane & Co , >o. 67 Yonge presented the New, Realistic. Grand,
street, iu thcrCity of Toronto, at noun on Saturday, I Spectacular Drama entitled
the 13th day oi October 1883, all and singular that 
certain parcel of freehold land situate on V-e south 
sid) of Yonge street College avenu»; at the distance 
of about two hundred and nine feet west of the 
Queen street College avenue, composed of part of 
l ots Noe. 2 and 5, as Lid down on plan No. 1, 49,
55, of part of park 'ot 12, in the City of Toronto, 
containing 20,560 Equate feet, and being eighty 
feet in front by two hundred and fifty-seven feet 
and n ne inches in oepth, and as more particular
ly described in the title and mortgage to the 
vendors, together with tbe two elegant and newly- 
built detac. ed riwel ing-houses, having forty feet 
frontage of said land to each house. These houses 
are large, commodious and t f modern finish, with
stone foundation, and contain fifteen rooms each; Mpm# irrCBIMflll âllil tVFMIMP 
grates in several of the upper and louer ’oom», F VERY AlTEKNUUn Anil LfblllnUa
closets, hot and cold wa er, f rnace, gas, bith-room, 
w4ter h sins ai d cellar: #hutters inside and out, 
stained g-aes portiotland apartment for plants The 
houses with a moderate outlay can be beautifully 
finished and immediate possession will be giv«n.

he pr.- mists overlook the beautiful v rounds of 
Sleepy Hollow and University park, and are situate 
in one of the m st charming situations for a family 
residence in Toronto The wh 1 ^ will be offered 
togi ther, and if not so sold will be put up in two 
separate parcels. The premises will be offered sub
ject to a reserve old. Ten per cent» ot the purchase 
money is to be paidVat time of sa'e, an j further 
terms and particulars mil then be made known, or 
may be obtained upon application to the auctioneers 
aforesaid : Benjamin Mutton, Esq., No. b Toronto 
strte*; Mess s. Muloolo^Ti.t, Miher & Crowthcr, 
solicitors, corner i harch aid King s reels; C. C.
Robinson, Esq., soli-i or, Aurora; Messrs. Robin- 
sen, O’Brien & G hson, No. 70 Church 
Messrs. S. H. Jane# k Co . f o. 6 King Street east; 
and the under.-igned.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE of

inasoBM
time, which n doubtful.

Mxmgir.O. B. SHEPPARD
Te-Niear and remainder of 

week with «rand Saturday 
Matinee

J COUNTESS ■chôme which ii ««eitejl h 
ptyiag 100 per coat on mo 
doubt it p»vi its promote 
hMHkper cast then that, 
alTjkely to “get leit.” 

wajd&g a not necessary. 
Ujfrito^n «ot-ara Sowers it

service on
HOTELS

THE SILVER KING, BASE BURN|lR.A LBION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 
.ZX. have taken place at this hôtel for the reception 
of travelers and agricultural people in general. It 
has long baen felt that there was not suffici 
to accommodate tbe increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining tbe Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 250 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnlshed throughout at an out
lay of $6000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one if 
The bouse Is the best $1 house in the Dominion.
V1IRT-S, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST~JS 
I I noted for first class chops, steaks, lunches 
meals, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pie* 
English jams and pastry. Oysters fresh daily at 
reasonable prices.

Tin management guarantee all its wealth of at*

se-IhSIbS
Lights O’ London. . f

ADELAIDE STREET RISK.

eut room Allied om tie Worlfcr
Barrie,’Oct. 11.—Çhit 

22, engineer, wse run ove, 
morning by s Northern si 
tram hslf » mile south of

M.&C.IMEÏB0.PER’ ONAL

horthand Lecture to-morrow evening. t

:
91 > YONGE STREET.

t-) < at $4 (ler week. AewMM or rotsonlai
xftttBBROOKS, P.Q , -O 

M Mrs. Costas, chsrged 1 

®husband, Was cono'nded ti 
rstoraed q verdict ol not

tic Halifax Abor
| H* UFAx, Oct. 11—TI 

jSS* 0*Ccnnor dosed
found that death was j 
abortion produced by Dl

FOR A SHORT SEASON. -BUSINESS CHANCES- Freehand & Mechanical Drawing.A Steward Killed hr « Passenger.
A reuct.r of the New York Snn, has 

of a murder
T IT onto. ________ —

Special Evening Classes for machinists working 
jewelers, designers, carpenters and other mechanics. 

Silver medals and diplomas awarded to sncceemu 
students. ,
Com|e consists of 50 lessons, commencing !•» 
Monday Evening. , . a , . „

I can be seen at my studio in Shaftesbury npJi 
from 7.30 to 9.30 every evening, also durtor tne 
d-y, yvhen term 4 and further information will n* 
given. Many artisans from our leading shops navs 
joined these classes. No ÿoung inecbsnic CW affortt 
to stay away. J. L. RA WBON

N.p.—My morning and afternoon classes in dry
ing, tpaintirg etc., are now resumed for ths fall

THIS AFTERNOONjust obtained the particulars 
committed on board the steamship Ethiopa, 
which «ailed from New York for the Clyde 
on Sept. 2. On the evening of Sept. 3 it 
was reported to Steerage Steward Hugh 
MrOinnes that one ot the passepgers, RoNt. 
Foster, an Irishman, refused to leave the 
dei k. All the other passengers were below. 
McGinnes went up and .requested Foster to 
go to bis bunk, to the tiino tor turning in 
had arrived. A few words pissed between 
the two. They were stand n g on the upfier 
deck, near the bridge. Suddenly Foster 
rushed upon the steward, and stubbed him 
in the abdomen with what Surgeon M. 
Kelly said must have been a gardener’s 
knife. Foster was seized and secured. The 
steward died on Sept. 5 O i the arrival of 
the ship at Tail-ofthe-Bank Foster was 
arrested and is now awaiting his trial.

ITING'8 HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
■V dollar a day house in the city, corner York 

andPront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H P.IGG, Proprietor.
Tk OSS IN HOUSh.—THE R 881N IS THE 
.Ely largest hotel in Canada, only two 
blocks from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, lame corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated 
rooms (the whole house having been painted,frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en suit , 
polite and attentive employes in eve-y apartment, 
together with unexcelled cuisiné, make it specially 
attractive to the traveling public. Elevator run
ning day and night. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape in each 
bedroom. Prices graduated.
Cl T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
ÈO immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
$t.S0 per day. A. G. HODGE, Proprietor.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES ___
4 N assortment ÜF second ban13

jX pian s, ia both upright and square styles, by 
rélia ole makers, such as Vote, Stein wav, 
etc., recently taken in exchange for the modern 
Weber, N.Y., pianofortes, which we offer at low 
prices, from $100 upwards, on easy monthly or 
quarterly payments; liberal discount for cash ; ex
changes made. Catalogues on application !- 
SUCKLING & SONS, piano warerooms, 107 Yonge

JACOB'S ROYAL MUSEUM
—AND—

UNIQUE NOVELTY CO’Y.
h. R. Jacobs, Sole Proprietor and Manager.f

V . 900.
This afternoon and every afternoon and night. PtlMsedlis rlou*

St. TMOmab, Oct. 1 

daughter of J. H. Price,

-3&F-
1*; c *. Je#» «■••»«*<
i HapJbb, Oat. 11.— < 

court torilay boenstl lor
rionald ecknowledg.d b
sod tbe judgrs deolsred 
The personsl chargee war

ADMISSION - - IO CENTS.The Brest liver Keroeily
Large bottles 50 cents. For sale by G, 

B. Smith k Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto.

He Tiret Took Bis Uniform OO.
of the 12 th U. S.

a r 72 QUEEN 8 VkEKT WEST, THE ElOOEST 
J\ price paid lor casW>8 clothing, carpets. Sc.: 
parties waited on at residence bv dropping B 
card. Cleaning ami repairing neatly done. 11.
VANOVER. ___________

4 T 85 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
/\ price paid for ladies’ and gentlemen s cast 

off clothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by post card
promptly attended to. Ii SAMUELS. __
J-NHANEY A uu„ X5o KING STREET EAST, 
1 , renovates all kinds of (earners and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale.___________________

i Choice Seats 10 cents extra.
AT TflE ADELAIDE STREET RINK.

BUSINESS CARPS
~¥7! A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON^ 
V s Diseases of all the domesticated animals *£- 
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on soiumÊr 
aion, 82 and S4 Richmond street west, Toronto. 
IT WILUAMS.4 ADELAIDE 8TRKKT BANS 
JlI • successor to Hodge A Williams. Roofer 
and manufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warns! 

j Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by olimstw 
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof. _

When
Sergt. Henry Meyers 

infantry regiment, «hohas been on furlough 
in this oily for a few day», was a prisoner 
at »o. 2 dation last night. Y. sterday 
morning, in a York street barber shop, he 
conceived the novel idea of trading uniforms 
with a member of B battery, Kingston,who 
was also on furlough in the city. The bold 
soldier from Kingston was 
police conit the other day for being 
Both of ihe men had been drinking 
wh<-n they met yesterday. Tbe trade was 
, traced, and the pair avowed 
1 be regiment which their uniform represent- 
,.,i t he city police were not bed and 

arrested on Elizabeth st eet lart 
had swopped even to their

CASTON k GALT, 
Vendors’ Solicitors, Ontario Hall,—No. fO Church 

street.
I»ate<i at Toronto, Octv2, 1888.

ONLY ONE IN THE DOMINION.
Whale. Elephant, Lions, Tigers, 

Great Northern Sea Lion and 
over 190 Bare and Costly Wild 
Animals. ____
BIRDS, FISH AWÏTÜPTILES OH VIEW.

Illuminated by the Rlectric Light.
Dost Forget to call.

T

X .
AUCTION SALE

OF

SPECULATIVE PROPERTIES
FINANCIAL.A < rn*hrd Porter.

From the Oil Cit/l Blizzard.
We are happy. The porter of the parlor 

car has baen crushed, 
sab," he remarked wifi impressive gran
deur to one of the occupants of his cm*. 
«•Dit was a trade dollah yd’ banded me a 
minute ago.” “Ah, wa# UT’ replied the 
plebe as he took it from the onbtretched 
hand and examined it. “Take thi' lor your 
honesty, my friend,” and pocketing the dol
lar the traveler handed the ait muded po
tent tte of the road a le-id nickel. Th*»- in
sensible bedv of the porter wus. loft . t tne 
next station, and att^r physicians had 
worked at him for two hours he recover*d 
sufficiently to murm îr incoherently : “It 
vra’nt de money<wha pah’lized me, bos#; 
hut he call* d me*Mny freu* !’ Boss, dat tuk 

d wn i ffu !"

in* Weiae Ihan the Globe’* Picture
F, 0,n the Philtui Iphia Record.

T* e I r uio (rio.-e compl i-is that the 
people of Canada are not taught the aceom- 
plUhment of raed-ng aloud in a correct and 
pleasing manner. * Anything more sluggish, 

mouotoi.oue, and unintelligent,” 
says the Globe, -‘then the average rea ring 
aloud in thw V.nadaof uurs, noth smoog 

old and yonoff, both in public snd private, 
could not well be imagined.’’ Bad leaders 

I aa the Canadians are, according to this ao-

17URNITURE DKALEsS SHOULD SF.K PHA- 
T NEY’S cot b d, main building. Exhibition, or TkM ONEY TO IsOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 

1TJL ra ee. Chas. McVitti*, attorney, -olicitor, 
etc., 8t. Léger*» building», 417 Queen street west, 
Toronto.
14/fONEY TO LOAN ON V * •'M AND CITY 
XTJL Property. Lowest term.:.

T. B. BROWNING,

_____________________30 Adelaide street, east.

fined in the 
drunk .

M Cseatitaa «attie
Montreal, Oct 11- 

ship Coresn from Quebec 
gow on Thursday snd _ 
live stock sbipme t of ■ 
sheen in good older, wit 
eight sheep, which died c 
Ahoa mail stismship C 
Boolfor Baltimore, via 

arrived at

REAL ESTATE.230 King street east. ______________ ________
TACOB GOLD, 179 YORK STREET, WILL FAY 

al the highest prite for ladies' and Oi ptleien a 
U.aLofI Clothing. Order» by moil promptly attenu- 
ed to. __________

•‘Be y o’ pawdon, |> EAL ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY LOT? 
jlX; or farm lands, for business chances,stores snd 
houses to let and quick transactions of business, 
call upon THOMAS UTTLET, real estate agent, cor
ner of Adelaide and Victoria streets.

XBT TORONTO* * ■it
to return to There will be offered for sale by Public Auction 

on THURSDAY the ELEVENTH day of ucT'iBEH, 
1883, at one o’c ock i*i the afternoon, at the Land 
Auction Salesr.-oms of LAKE & CLARK, No. 79 
Yonge street, Toronto, the following valuable pro- 
peities :

Parcel 1.—That very valuable leasehold premises 
situite opposite the Queen’s Hotel, having a front
age on Esplanade su eet o( 100 feet by a depth of 250 
feet on the west side of Lome street, especial 1, - 
adapted for factories, iron works, coal, wo-xi and 
lumber yards. The lease has about ei^nt j e .re to 
run at an annual ground rent of $12 >, arid is renew
able for 21 years at a valuation. Tuere is a Stone 
foundation, two feet thick, 60x90, an i three other 
stone walls, etc , on the premises. „

Parcel 2.—Vacant lot, northwest edroer Spadina 
avenu- and Spadina crescent; frontages 105 feet and 
50 feet respectiv ly, b> a depth of about 100 feet. 
Close to street care.

Parcel 3.—Robert street, rough cast, nine roomed 
dwelling, stone found ition, bath a» d cellar, good 
foundat on Must be sold. Chance fot a bargain.

Parcel 4.—Muter street, Nos. 93 and 75, nice semi
detached pair of seven-roomed brick fronted dwell
ings. ’MU be s fid cheap.

Parcel 5. -Huron street, near Cecil, semi-detached 
pair of brick, two story, ten-roomed dwellings, with 
bath, etc. Can be had at a bargain.

Parcel 6.—Sur rej Place, overlooking the Queen’s 
Pwk, Nos. 24 and 26, two three-story brick dwellings, 
mansard roofs, eleven rooms each, h. and c., bath, 
w v., etc. ,

For terms and further particulars apply to 
LAKE A CL ARK,1

Estate AgeuV, 79 Yonge

RASSLERS?EÆd.^pÆeKrDSGE°RF
gJYHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
X ENT masonic monthly In Canada! 60 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN k CO.. Toronto _________

•wFUUkikfk TC DO AN AT LOWEST RATES 
®uvWv of interest on farms or city prop
erty: halt margin. 0 W LINDSEY, 22 King street

____ PROPERTIES FOR SALE __
A CHANCE TO GET A CHEAP Li)T IN WEST 

end only five left at 18.60 per loot, e^y p»y 
A. C. LIGHTBOURw, 1 Victoria .trret.

I'VKTACHfc.D DWELLING NEAR »HEtT-
I I BOURNE street in perfect order. Apply to
A. STUTTAFORD, 60 Church street,_________
TNOR SALE—MARKET u AH DEN-FlVE ACRES
II in good cultivation—sear Toronto jail. 
ARTHUR M. JARVIS, 22 Adelaide street east. 
/Yrt HUNDRED FEET (CHOICE LOCATIONJ 
rt High Park avenue. Terms easy. ASTUiTA- 
KuRD, 60Church street.

Mcvets was
nigh'. The men .
hoot!. The charge against Meyers is rather 
imletinite. The uniform of the Kingston 
soldier «-as recovered all Lut the boots, and 

' v is understood he will be arraigned for re- 
a iring these. . In the meantime the police 
aeie uoaL e to secure the B battery man 
with the Yankee uniform on, hut he is sup
posed to Le around the city somewhere.

I Prof. DegalleS’ Academy for Dancing, Etiqnette 
and Light Caliathenica, Entering and Leaving a Room, 
Walking. Bowing, etc . in French, explained in Eng- 
IMr, op urn at the Grand Opera Hou»e, Sattird 
3 o’clock, Sept. 22., 1883 Branches now at Ham 
ton, fct. Catharine» and Brantford. Pnpr » flr»t 
lessens private. For references from heads of states, 
or provinces titles and seminaries, fspply or ad
dress.

~mfThHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
I ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 50 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., $300,000H:

Toronto. pt* Oenvl-
j. Port Hope, Oct 11-
V-èuble Han^ia and »i 

McC.be, the prisoner wl 
the Kingston pemtepi 
botd. MoUsbe ran, fo 
who was about to lay hi 
McCibe drew his revol 
to shoot the «instable 
Thi ca-1 stable fired 11 
prisoner, wlnse"r«yol 
found cocked in hia 
himself »P and swail 
coroners it quest .

rklsaw» ti«
San Francisco, Ooi 

‘deed Chui»itktn B4'*e' 
They had $500 11 *100 
Ursd of them hkd retui

rTTHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
I ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 50 cento a 

Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO.. Toronto. ________ -

To loan in large sums on city property at lowest 
rates of interest.

COX & WORTS,
26 Toronto streetMOHS. D. SCHLOCHOW,H rw lelepbone t'ounrcllen».

mad* yesterday by tele- D UC HESS
com ESS

Of the French College of Mu^iouae, Alsace, and 
Saarbrucken College, Germany,

Professer of French and German 
and Teacher of focal and In

strumental Music,
38 / BERRY «U > STREET,

ST. PAUL’S WARD TORONTO.

Count etion was
with Peterbort u li and Lyndtay. LEGAL

j hone
'l'üe rat s wil be reduce i ■ ’> 25 tien’» to To
ronto for enl sertherr; ihe same to Peter
borough an'), Ltuuaay, and 15 ce- tr-to 
Millbrook. __________

LOST-OB1NSON k KENT, BARRISTERS, ffru— 
oIBce : Victoria Uhambars, « Victoria strwt,

Joan O. Rob sos,
L>KAD, READ a KNIGHT, BARRISTERS. It Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto!

wanna usas, b v xhisht.

R
Toronto rhOG Lus «—A WEEK AGO SUNDAY MJRX- 

X J ING at Queen’s hotel, a liver and white cot k- 
c< (>mit I answering to the name of Prince. Reward 
ol 85 on returning him to tnia office. _
/ KN SUNDAY WIGHT, A RUSSIA LEATHER 

Faroe, c ntaining atout $44. Reward on 
WORLD OFFICE, ____

H. A. E. Km.

A Portant* D B MUD, Q 0,
May be made by hard work but can neither 
lie made nor enjoyed «.tnoul nralth. To 

lives Dr. lx. V.
liuui drum, leaving at

LAUNDRY.BASE BERNER.

J. F. ROSS & CO.
5Hi Queen Street West,

DENTALhc l-a.ling aco ’ "tary
“G.rl'lcn Medical Ducovery 1» a 

It amiiulatcs the liver, purifies 
' , . , V, ' end ia the boat remedy lor cou
su Üj. , »I which is scrofulous disease of the 
binge. |iy all druggists.

ARTICLES WANTEDfX Ê ' inr-MEN'S AN. tAMtj. 1 WASHING 
UT dune in lilt-clas» «tyle. Wurhing delivered

ION LAUNDRY,
16u Richmond street west.

,,'EETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
I Special attention to all branches rof dentistry i 

U. W. HALE, dentist, eemoved to 8 Temperance 
■treet, Toronto.

dti i.E tier st a a Ttu — MUST BE l# 
» r i,eiule i. gh. Dot less titan 6 yeue old, and able 
n- carry aciglil. Jun,|er prelerrcd. Box 32, World 
office.

to any a-tausM.
DOMIN'

Dated SepL 29, lbs3.
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